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No. 1980-121

AN ACT

HB421

Amending~the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), entitled, as amended,
“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor injuries
receivedby an employe in the courseof employment;establishingan elec-
tive scheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder;and prescribingpenalties,” further
providing for volunteerfiremen andambulancecorpsmen.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section601, act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),
known as “The Pennsylvania Workmen’s Compensation Act,”
reenactedand amendedJune21, 1939 (P.L.520,No.281) andamended
November26, 1978 (P.L.1328,No.322), is amendedto read:

Section601. (a) In addition to thosepersonsincludedwithin the
definition of the word “employe” as defined in section104,
“employe” shall also include:

(1) members of volunteer fire departments or volunteer fire
companies,including anypaidffreman who is a memberof a volun-
teer fire companyand performs the servicesof a volunteerfireman
during off-duty hours, who shall be entitled to receivecompensation
in caseof injuries receivedwhile actively engaged.asfiremen or while
going to or returning from a fire which the fire companyor fire
departmentattendedincluding travel from and the direct return to a
fireman’s home, place of businessor otherplace wherehe shall have
been when he received the call or alarm or while participating in
instruction fire drills in which the fire departmentor fire company
shall haveparticipatedor while repairing or doing other work about
or on the fire apparatusor buildingsandgroundsof the fire company
or fire departmentupon the authorizationof the chief of the fire
company or fire departmentor other person in charge or while
answeringany emergencycalls for any purposeor while riding upon
the fire apparatuswhich is owned or used by the fire companyor fire
departmentor while performinganyotherdutiesof such fire company
or fire department as authorized by the municipality or while
performing duties imposed by section15, act of April 27, 1927
(P.L.465,No.299), referredto as the Fire andPanicAct;

(2) all membersof volunteerambulancecorpsof the variousmuni-
cipalities who shall be and areherebydeclaredto be employesof such
municipality for the purposesof this act who shall be entitled to
receive compensationin the caseof injuries received while actually
engagedas ambulancecorpsmenor while going to or returning from
any fire, accident, or other emergencywhich such volunteerambu-
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lance corpsshallattendincluding travel from and the direct return to
a corpsman’shome, place of businessor other place where he shall
have beenwhen he receivedthe call or alarm; or while participatingin
ambulancecorps of which they are members;or while repairing or
doing other work aboutor on the ambulanceapparatusor buildings
andgroundsof such ambulancecorpsupon the authorizationof the
corps presidentor other person in charge;or while answeringany
emergencycall for anypurposeor while riding in or upon the ambu-
lance apparatusowned by the ambulancecorps of which they are
membersat any time or while performingany other duties of such
ambulancecorpsas areauthorizedby the municipality;

(3) membersof volunteer rescue and lifesaving squadsof the
various municipalities who shall be and are hereby declaredto be
employesof suchmunicipalitiesfor the purposesof this act andwho
shall be entitled to receive compensationin the case of injuries
received while actually engagedas a rescue and lifesaving squad
member attendingto any emergencyto which that squadhas been
called or respondedincluding travel from and the direct return to a
squadperson’shome,placeof businessor otherplacewherehe shall
havebeen when he receivedthe call or alarm or while participatingin
rescueand lifesaving drills in which the squadis participating; while
repairing or doing other work aboutor on the apparatus,buildings
andgroundsof such rescueand lifesaving squadupon the authoriza-
tion of the chief or other personin charge;or while riding in or upon
the apparatusof the rescueandlifesavingsquadand at anytime while
performinganyotherdutiesauthorizedby the municipality;

(4) volunteer membersof the State Parks and Forest Program,
who shall be declaredto be employesof the Commonwealthfor the
purposesof this act, shallbe entitled to receivecompensationin case
of injuries receivedwhile actuallyengagedin performinganydutiesin
connectionwith the volunteersin the StateParksandForestProgram;

(5) PennsylvaniaDeputyGameProtectorsareherebydefinedto be
employesof the Commonwealthfor all the purposesof this act and
shall be entitled to receive compensationin caseof injuries received
while actuallyengagedin the performanceof dutiesas aPennsylvania
Deputy GameProtectorwhetheremployedby the GameCommission
or otherwise;

(6) all special waterways patrolmen are hereby declared to be
employesof the Commonwealthfor all purposesof this act and shall
be entitled to receivecompensationun caseof injuries receivedwhile
actually engagedin the performanceof their duties as specialwater-
ways patrolmen whether actually receiving compensationfrom the
PennsylvaniaFishCommissionor not;

(7) all forest firefightersareherebydeclaredto be employesof the
Commonwealthfor the purposesof this act and shall be entitled to
receive compensation in case of injuries received while actually
engagedin the performanceof their duties as forest firefighters or
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forest fire protectionemployeswhich dutiesshall includeparticipation
in the extinguishingof forest fires or traveling to andfrom forest fires
or while performingany other duties relatingto forest fire protection
as authorized by the Secretaryof Environmental Resourcesor his
designee.

(b) In all caseswhere an injury which is compensableunder the
termsof this act is receivedby an employeas definedin this section,
thereis an irrebuttablepresumptionthat his wagesshall be at least
equal to the Statewide average weekly wage for the purpose of
computinghiscompensationundersections306 and307.

(c) Wheneverany memberof avolunteerfire company,volunteer
fire department,volunteerambulancecorps, or rescueand lifesaving
squadis injured in the performanceof dutiesin StateParksandState
Forest Land, they shall be deemedto be an employe of the Depart-
ment of EnvironmentalResources.

(d) The term “municipality” when used in this article shall mean
all cities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,or townships.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


